
Currency EUR Total Conservative Savings
Per Year (EUR)

Maximum Savings Per Year
(EUR)

Conversion Rate 1.00

Scenario Weather Benefit Conservative Savings Maximum Savings Hectares covered per
weather station (ha)

Roundup PowerMax
Cost (EUR / ha) Activities / Year Cost / Activity (EUR) Approximate Cost /

Year (EUR)
Conservative Savings / year

(EUR)
Maxmimum Savings / year

(EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit

Cost for drying 1 hkg
bread wheat from 17%

to 15% moisture
content (EUR)

Cost for drying 1 hkg
bread wheat from

15.5% to 15% moisture
content (EUR)

Cost difference (EUR)

Average winter bread
wheat yield for Pondus

and Informer during
field trials (hkg/ha)

Hectares covered per
weather station (ha)

Total yield of winter bread
wheat (hkg)

Conservative Savings
(5% benefit of cost

difference) (EUR/hkg)

Conservative Savings / year
(EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year
(100% benefit of cost

savings) (EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit
Average yield per

hectare forrage wheat
(hkg / ha)

Conservative Yield
Increase (%)

Maximum Yield
Increase (%)

Hectares per weather
station (ha)

Average post-harvest
price for winter forrage

wheat (EUR/hkg)

Total yield of winter
forrage wheat (hkg)

Total sales price
(EUR)

Conservative Savings / year
(EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year
(EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit Transport cost per
hour (EUR/hour)

Pilot hourly wage
(EUR/hour)

Roundtrip distance to
field (km)

Traktor speed
(km/hour) Diesel price (EUR/L) Diesel consumption

(L/hour)
Roundtrip cost per

tractor (EUR)

Conservative Savings / year /
tractor (save 1 trip for 1
tractor per year) (EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year /
tractor (save 3 trips for 1
tractor per year) (EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit
Average cost of a full

tank of mixed
chemistry (EUR)

Conservative
frequency of accidents
leading to destruction

of contents / year
("once every 5 years")

Maximum frequency of
accidents leading to

destruction of
contents / year ("once

every season")

- - - - Conservative Savings / year
(EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year
(EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit
Chemistry cost per

application / hectare
(EUR)

Time spent per hectare
(hours)

Pilot hourly wage
(EUR/hour)

Total cost per hectare
(EUR/ha)

Total cost per
application on 125 ha

wheat (EUR)

Conservative frequence
per year (1 time every 5

years)

Maximum frequency
per year (1 time every

year)

Conservative Savings / year
(EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year
(EUR)

Scenario Weather Benefit
Estimated Machinery
and Workforce Hourly

Cost (EUR)

Time spent relocating
(hours)

Total investment in
relocating (EUR)

Good Harvesting
Hours Recovered

(hours)

Grain Mass Harvested
(hkg)

Expenses Saved on
Drying Extra Harvest

(1.5% moisture
difference) (EUR)

Avoided Yield Loss
Value (2% loss) (EUR)

Conservative Bottom Line /
year (5% drying eficacy)

(EUR)

Maxmimum Savings / year
(100% drying eficacy) (EUR)

Hectares Harvested
(ha)

7,844 41,833

March, 2023

Apply RoundUp under the right
conditions during sunny
middays with reduced dose
due to increased efficacy.

Approximately double
the efficacy under
correct conditions, which
could result in 50%
savings.

5% 50% 250 51.75 1 12,936.83 12,936.83 647 6,468

Harvest with propper grain
moisture and plan drying
accordingly. Equilibrium charts
used to time harvest using
local air temperature and
humidity measurements.

The farmer harvests with
a grain moisture content
of 16% instead of 17%
leading to less drying.

1.72 1.20 0.52 119.20 250 29,800 0.03 781 15,621

Early seeding can greatly
reduce density and quality of
the grain. Timing is key and
can greatly influence the yield.

Monitoring the soil
temperature and stability
helps farmers decide
when the seedbed is
adequately warmed and
stable for the seeds to
sprout.

115 1.0% 2% 100 28 11,500 316,868 3,169 6,337

Avoid wasting time driving to
fields with unsuitable weather
conditions. Save transport
time, fuel, hourly wages, and
machine wear. In this example
we waste time and resources
on a trip to a field 20 km away.

Oftentimes wind and
rain can prevent a range
of field activities such as
spraying growth
regulators, pesticides,
herbicides, fungicides.
Real-time data and local
forecasts help knowing
which fields are
workable at any time
and for how long.

28 24 40 25 1.17 8 99.05 99 297

Avoid not being able to spread
mixed chemistry due to harsh
winds.

Typically wind conditions
are the determining
factor when farmers are
kept from spraying.
Having local readings in
working height (2m)
allows for remote
decision making.

€1,344.09 0.20 1 - - - - 269 1,344

Avoid runoff and reduced
efficacy of Septoria fungicides
(Proline EC 250 example).

Optimal conditions are
15-18ºC, over 70%
humidity and 2 hours of
dry weather after
application.

50 0.125 24 53 6,655 0.20 1.00 1,331 6,655

Moving two combines and a
tractor 60 kilometers to
continue harvesting with
propper grain moisture to save
money on drying and securing
the harvest before being too
mature, resulting in yield loss.

This scenario depends
entirely on rain and was
the determining factor in
relocating the workforce.

860 3 2,581 12 7152 3,749 3,941 1,548 5,110
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Economic Benefits of Weather Related Scenarios

Disclaimer:
These scenarios are described with a limited number of factors and does not account for all possible aspects of the scenarios. The purpose of the scenarios is to provide inspiration on the magnitude of potential savings.
This is not financial advice nor a guarentee of economic savings by using our services. Cordulus cannot be held accountable for any damages. The document is provided "as-is" and may be subject to errors.


